The major glycosylphosphatidylinositols (GPIs) transferred to protein in mammals and trypanosomes contain three mannoses. In Saccharomyces cerevisiae, however, the GPI transferred to protein bears a fourth, α1,2-linked Man on the α1,2-Man that receives the phosphoethanolamine (EthN-P) moiety through which GPIs become linked to protein. We report that temperature-sensitive smp3 mutants accumulate a GPI containing three mannoses and that smp3 is epistatic to the gpi11, gpi13, and gaa1 mutations, which normally result in the accumulation of Man 4 -GPIs, including the presumed substrate for the yeast GPI transamidase. The Smp3 protein, which is encoded by an essential gene, is therefore required for addition of the fourth Man to yeast GPI precursors. The finding that smp3 prevents the formation of the Man 4 -GPI that accumulates when addition of EthN-P to Man-3 is blocked in a gpi13 mutant suggests that the presence of the fourth Man is important for transfer of EthN-P to Man-3 of yeast GPIs. The Man 3 -GPI that accumulates in smp3 is a mixture of two dominant isoforms, one bearing a single EthN-P side branch on Man-1, the other with EthN-P on Man-2, and these isoforms can be placed in separate arms of a branched GPI assembly pathway. Smp3-related proteins are encoded in the genomes of Schizosaccharomyces pombe, Candida albicans, Drosophila melanogaster, and Homo sapiens, and form a subgroup of a family of proteins whose other groups are defined by the Pig-B(Gpi10) protein, which adds the third GPI mannose, and by the Alg9 and Alg12 proteins, which act in the dolichol pathway for N-glycosylation. Because Man 4 -containing GPI precursors are normally formed in yeast and Plasmodium falciparum,
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are the most likely substrates for the yeast GPI transamidase. Because the SMP3 gene is essential, and because addition of a fourth Man seems to be of much greater relative importance in GPI assembly in yeast than it is in mammalian cells, addition of the fourth Man represents a potential target for antifungal drugs.
EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURES
Materials- [2- 3 H]myo-inositol (sp. act.: [15] [16] [17] [18] [19] [20] Ci/mmol) and [1- plates were supplied by Altech, Deerfield, IL.
Yeast Strains and Media-
The yeast strains used in this work are listed in Table 1 , and the construction of those strains made specifically for this study is detailed below. YPD and SD medium were prepared as described in ref. 32, and YPGal medium had the same composition as YPD, but contained 2% (w/v) galactose instead of glucose. SGlyYE, SGlcYE, and SGalYE were as described in ref. (22) , except that SGlcYE contained 2%
(w/v) glucose.
The smp3 strain KH8 (33) was back-crossed twice to strain YMW2 (34) to generate the smp3-1 and smp3-1D strains. The smp3-2 and gaa1-2 strains were isolated in a screen for mutants that require the GPI1 gene for growth 2 , conducted using the vectors and strains described in ref. (34) . Both primary isolates were back-crossed twice to strain YMW1. The cross of smp3-1 to gpi1-8H yielded viable smp3-1/ gpi1 haploids. An smp3/gpi11 strain was generated by crossing smp3-1 with strain gpi11-pPIG-F (22) . smp3/gaa1 double mutants were generated in a genetic cross of the smp3-1 and gaa1-2 strains. The smp3/gaa1 segregants from tetratype tetrads were distinguishable from the smp3-1 and gaa1-2 single mutation because, unlike the single mutants, they failed to grow at 37°C on solid YPD medium supplemented with 0.25M KCl. The presence of both the smp3 and gaa1 mutations in these strains was confirmed by introducing the SMP3 gene on a plasmid: at non-permissive temperature, the double mutants showed the profile of [ 3 H]inositol-labeled lipids characteristic of gaa1, not smp3 (see Fig. 2A ). A gpi10::LEU2/GPI10 diploid was generated by replacing 95% of the GPI10 coding region with the selectable marker LEU2 using the strategy previously used to disrupt the GPI11 gene (22) . Plasmid pGPI10-426, in which GPI10 is expressed behind its native promoter, was made by using PCR to amplify a genomic DNA fragment containing GPI10 and 465 nucleotides immediately upsteam of the start codon and 337 nucleotides immediately downstream of the GPI10 coding region, after which the DNA fragment was cloned into the 2µ plasmid pRS426. This plasmid was introduced into gpi10::LEU2/GPI10 diploids, which were then allowed to sporulate. The resulting asci were dissected, and gpi10::LEU2-pGPI10-426 segregants were recovered from tetrads that gave four viable segregants, indicating that pGPI10-426 expressed functional Gpi10p. labeling mixture, chasing with unlabeled methionine and cysteine, and immunoprecipitation of Gas1p were carried out as described previously (38) . (41) , and an unrooted phylogenetic tree was generated from that alignment using the DRAWTREE option of the PHYLIP program (42) , including positions with gaps, and not correcting for multiple substitutions or using branch lengths.
smp3-1 was crossed into an ethanolamine-auxotrophic
Radiolabeling of Lipids-
Amino Acid Sequence Analyses-
RESULTS
Identification of Smp3p as a Candidate GPI Mannosyltransferase-Because the
fourth Man is added to the yeast GPI precursor in the ER (24) , and because the three core mannoses added to the GPI precursor in the ER are donated by Dol-P-Man (2, 3, 11, 43), the fourth Man on yeast GPIs might also be expected to originate from Dol-P-Man. Two lines of evidence suggested that the Smp3 protein might be a Dol-P-Man-utilizing mannosyltransferase involved in GPI assembly. First, the S. cerevisiae genome encodes several proteins similar to Pig-Bp (19, 20, 43, 44) , which is required for addition of the α1,2-linked Man to mammalian GPIs (43) . Of these, Gpi10p is the functional homolog of Pig-Bp (19, 20) , and Alg9p and Alg12p are non-essential proteins involved in mannosyl transfer to the dolichol-linked precursor in N-glycosylation (45) . The SMP3 gene encodes a fourth related protein. The temperature-sensitive smp3-1 mutant had previously been isolated in a screen for yeast mutants that stably maintained a heterologous plasmid (33) , and its availability allowed us to test it for a defect in GPI anchoring. Genetic evidence implicating Smp3p in GPI anchoring came from the fact that we isolated an allele of SMP3 in a screen for mutants that require the GPI1 gene for growth 2 . Gpi1p, which is necessary for growth at 37°C but not 25°C, is a subunit of the protein complex that catalyzes the first step in GPI assembly, the formation of GlcNAc-PI (38, 46) . The premise behind our synthetic lethality screen was that an additional mutation affecting GPI assembly or transfer to protein might be lethal when combined with the gpi1 mutation. One temperature-sensitive strain isolated in this way was complemented by a centromeric plasmid (47) strains is abolished when the SMP3 gene is introduced into these strains on a centromeric plasmid ( Fig. 1A , lanes 5, 6, 9, and 10), strongly suggesting that their GPI synthetic defect is due to a mutation in the SMP3 gene.
To show that the lipid accumulation phenotype of the temperature-sensitive smp3 Lipid 3-1 is sensitive to mild base hydrolysis but resistant to hydrolysis by phosphatidylinositol-specific phospholipase C (Fig. 1C ) . The former property indicates the lipid has ester-linked fatty acyl chains, and the latter is consistent with the presence of an acyl chain esterified to the inositol: both are features of late-stage yeast GPI precursors (19, 20, (22) (23) (24) . Lipid 3-1 could also be radiolabeled with [ 3 H]ethanolamine, consistent with it being a GPI with one or more EthN-P moieties (Fig. 1D , lane 2).
Epistasis Relationships of smp3-.
To obtain genetic evidence that lipid 3-1 is made in the GPI assembly pathway, we tested whether its formation is abolished in a mutant defective in the first step in GPI synthesis, and whether, in turn, smp3 blocks the formation of late-stage and "complete" GPI precursors. Double mutants were constructed between smp3 and i) gpi1, which blocks GlcNAc-PI synthesis, the first step in GPI assembly (38) , ii) gpi11 (22) , which is defective in the yeast counterpart of human Pig-Fp (48) and accumulates two Man 4 -GPIs, iii) gpi13-pGAL-GPI13, in which depletion of Gpi13p blocks addition of phosphoethanolamine to Man-3 and leads to accumulation of a Man 4 -GPI bearing EthN-P on its first Man (22), and iv) gaa1, which is blocked in GPI transfer to protein and accumulates the "complete" GPI precursor CP2 (28).
The smp3-1/ gpi1 mutant does not accumulate lipid 3-1 at either 25 or 37°C ( Fig. 2A , lanes 9 and 10). We noted that the smp3/gaa1 double mutant had a more severe growth defect than strains harboring the smp3-1 or gaa1-2 mutations alone, because, in contrast to the single mutants, the smp3/gaa1 strain did not grow at 37°C on solid YPD medium supplemented with 0.25M KCl. Strikingly, the smp3-1 and smp3-2 mutations inhibited the formation of the Man-Man-Man-(EthN-P)Man-GPI ("lipid 13-1") that accumulates in Gpi13p-depleted strains (22) , and did so in a temperature sensitive manner. After shifting the "double mutants" to 37°C, formation of lipid 13-1 was reduced in the smp3-1/ gpi13-pGAL-GPI13 strain, and abolished in smp3-2/ gpi13-pGAL-GPI13
( Fig. 2B, lanes 2, 3, 5 , and 6), and lipid 3-1 accumulated as it does in smp3 single mutants.
The smp3 mutation therefore blocks the formation of the Man 4 -GPIs that accumulate in strains defective in each of three essential proteins that act late in the GPI anchoring pathway.
smp3 is Blocked in Addition of a Fourth Man to GPI Precursors-The finding that
smp3 blocks the accumulation of Man 4 -GPIs is consistent with the notion that the mutation prevents the addition of the fourth, α-1,2-linked mannose to GPIs and led to the prediction that lipid 3-1 is a Man 3 -GPI. We tested this by determining the structure of the glycan headgroup of lipid 3-1. indicates that the GPI it originated from must have borne an EthN-P moiety on its first mannose, and therefore that only one EthN-P was present on the original GPI. Because the GPI that gave rise to Man 2 -GlcNAc-Ins comigrates with the one that yielded Man-GlcNAc-Ins, this component of lipid 3-1 must likewise bear only one EthN-P side-branch.
We conclude that lipid 3-1 consists predominantly of a mixture of two Man 3 -GPI isoforms, one bearing EthN-P on Man-2, and one bearing EthN-P on its first Man. Because traces of material with the mobility of Man 3 -GlcNAc-Ins are also present in the sample in Fig. 3B (Fig. 4, lanes 1 and 2) , whereas in the gpi1 control, only the 105 kDa protein was present after a 60 min chase at 37°C (Fig. 4, lane 3) . The smp3-2 mutant showed a partial defect in Gas1p processing at 25°C (Fig. 4, lanes 4-6) , as did the gpi1 mutant at 25°C (38) . Gas1p maturation remained incomplete at 37°C in smp3-2 (Fig. 4,   lanes 7-9) . The partial block in Gas1p processing suggests that Smp3p is required for efficient transfer of GPIs to protein. To show that the Smp3p-related proteins are indeed a separate sub-group of the Alg9p/Alg12p/Pig-Bp(Gpi10p) family, we generated a CLUSTAL W alignment of the amino acid sequences of 20 of these proteins and used it to produce an unrooted phylogenetic tree using the DRAWTREE option of the PHYLIP program (42) . This analysis confirmed that the Smp3p-related proteins represent a separate group, as do the proteins designated the counterparts of Alg9p, Alg12p, and Pig-Bp(Gpi10p) (not shown).
The Smp3 proteins are also distinguishable from other members of the family of putative mannosyltransferases because they have a variation on an amino acid sequence motif (19) that characterizes these proteins. Thus, the sequence H 313 QExRF in the five Smp3-related proteins is HKExRF in all Alg9, Alg12, and Pig-B(Gpi10) proteins. (The first amino acid in these blocks is numbered according to its position in S. cerevisiae Smp3p, and x denotes a less conserved amino acid.) The family of candidate mannosyltransferases seems to include only four easily recognizable relatives: our searches of eukaryotic protein sequences using various Smp3p, Alg9p, Alg12p, and Pig-Bp(Gpi10p) sequences as probes have so far detected only proteins with obvious amino acid sequence similarity to one or other of these four proteins. substrates and attaching them to protein, although at levels too low to support cell growth under non-permissive conditions. Another possibility, namely that the apparent leakiness of the smp3 deficient strains is due to the transfer of Man 3 GPIs to protein, is considered below.
If the presence of the fourth Man is indeed obligatory for a GPI to serve as a transamidase substrate, then our results suggest a specific requirement for this residue, namely, that the fourth mannose is important or necessary for transfer of the "bridging EthN-P" to Man-3 of the GPI precursor. Thus, Gpi13p-deficient mutants, which are blocked in the addition of EthN-P to Man-3, accumulate a GPI with the structure Man-Man-Man-(EthN-P)Man-GlcN-(acyl-Ins)PI (lipid 13-1 in ref. 22 ; Fig. 2B, lane 1) , suggesting that the acceptor GPI recognized by Gpi13p is this Man 4 GPI. Our finding that the smp3-2 mutation abolishes the formation of any detectable lipid 13-1 in the smp3-2/ gpi13-pGAL-GPI13 strain (Fig. 2B , lane 6) in turn raises the possibility that Gpi13p requires its acceptor GPI to bear a fourth mannose. We note that if Gpi13p could act on a Man 3 -GPI before Smp3p does, then a single smp3 mutant might be expected to show an accumulation of trimannosyl GPIs bearing two or more EthN-Ps, which is not observed.
Although the earliest consequence of an Smp3p deficiency is a severe impairment in the formation of Man 4 -GPIs, including the presumed acceptor for addition of the "bridging EthN-P", it is possible that the fourth Man plays its critical role after GPI transfer to protein.
Thus, EthN-P may be added to Man-3 of (Fig. 2B , lanes 5 and 6, asterisk), or become visible after prolonged exposure of TLC plates to X-ray film, but the amounts of these species are too small to verify whether they are Man 3 -GPIs. Importantly, however, if such trace lipids are indeed Man 3 -GPIs capable of being transferred to protein, they would be predicted to be present at much higher levels in the smp3/gaa1 double mutant: however, no new polar lipids accumulated when this transamidase-defective strain was shifted to nonpermissive temperature (Fig. 2A, lane 10) . We note too that the smp3/gaa1 double mutant has a more severe growth defect than either smp3 or gaa1 alone, suggesting that Although we cannot yet pinpoint the essential role of Smp3p, the simplest reason why this protein is necessary is the one implied by the earliest discernable biochemical consequence of a block in the addition of the fourth Man to yeast GPI precursors, namely, an inability to form Man-Man-Man-(EthN-P)Man-GlcN-(acyl-Ins)PI, the presumed acceptor for EthN-P transfer to Man-3. This in turn implies that addition of the fourth Man is critical for addition of the "bridging EthN-P" to Man-3 in yeast. The incomplete block in GPI transfer to protein in smp3 mutants must then be attributed to the leakiness of these strains and their consequent ability to make and transfer some Man 4 -"complete precursor" to protein, even though these mutants accumulate Man 3 -GPIs lacking the "bridging EthN-P". The gpi10-1 strain provides a precedent for this possibility: it has a strong lipid accumulation phenotype, yet exhibits neither an apparent GPI anchoring defect nor temperature-sensitivity for growth (19) . Nonetheless, Gpi10p is an essential protein because it is required for addition of the third mannose during GPI precursor assembly (19, 20) .
Implications of the Structural Heterogeneity of Lipid 3-1 for GPI Assembly in Yeast-
The major GPIs that can be radiolabeled in yeast mutants can be arranged in a scheme that implies a branched assembly pathway (22) , and each of the two major isoforms of lipid 3-1 can be placed in one of the branches (Fig. 5) . The Man-Man-(EthN-P)Man-GlcN-(acylIns)PI isoform of lipid 3-1 (lipid 3-1-1) can be inserted between the Gpi10p and Gpi13p steps in an "(EthN-P)Man-1" arm that is defined by a succession of intermediates from
Man-(EthN-P)Man-GlcN-(acyl-Ins)PI (19, 20) to "complete precursor" that all bear EthN-P on Man-1 (19) (20) (21) (22) (23) . The Man-(EthN-P)Man-Man-GlcN-(acyl-Ins)PI isoform of 3-1 (lipid 3-1-2) is a potential precursor of the Man 4 -GPI with EthN-P on Man-2 that accumulates in the gpi11 mutant (22) . A straightforward explanation for the formation of the latter two GPIs is that they are intermediates in an "(EthN-P)Man-2" arm of a branched pathway. However, no obvious precursor to lipid 3-1-2 has been identified in strains deficient in addition of the third GPI mannose. Thus, although the gpi10 mutant accumulates Man-(EthN-P)Man-GlcN-(acyl-Ins)PI, the likely precursor of lipid 3-1-1 (19, 20) , strains with a Gpi10p-deficiency alone have not been reported to accumulate Man-Man-GlcN-(acyl-Ins)PI or (EthN-P)ManMan-GlcN-(acyl-Ins)PI species that could serve as precursors of lipid 3-1-2. Although an as yet undiscovered Man-2-substituted GPI may be generated earlier, it is also possible that pathway branching occurs after Gpi10p-dependent addition of Man-3. This could involve an "isomerization" in which EthN-P is removed from Man-1 and one is added to Man-2, or the addition of EthN-P to Man-2 of an unsubstituted Man 3 -GPI. Although the latter GPI has not been demonstrated unambiguously, it is possible that lipid 3-2 is indeed
Man-Man-Man-GlcN-(acyl-Ins)PI (Fig. 5 ), but we have so far been unable to resolve sufficient amounts of lipid 3-2 for characterization of its glycan headgroup.
We cannot rule out the formal possibility that the Man-2-substituted GPIs of the "(EthN-P)Man-2" pathway are non-physiological lipids generated only in GPI assembly mutants. However, the formation of Man 3 -and Man 4 -GPIs lacking EthN-P on Man-1 suggests that addition of EthN-P to Man-1 is not absolutely required for transfer of the third, α1,2-linked mannose, although treatment of cells with an apparent inhibitor of EthN-P addition to Man-1 leads to accumulation of Man-Man-GlcN-(acyl-Ins)PI (20) .
Smp3p and "Bridging EthN-P" Addition as a Targets for Antimicrobial Agents-
Because GPI synthesis is essential in fungi and protozoa (6) (7) (8) (9) , this process could be targeted by drugs that exploit differences between mammals and microbes in the enzymology of GPI assembly. One proposed target is the addition of the first Man in trypanosomal GPI biosynthesis, which, unlike mammals, does not require prior inositol acylation of GlcN-PI (51, 52) . The identification of a species-specific inhibitor of EthN-P transfer to Man-1 (20, 53) indicates that even the same step in GPI assembly can be inhibited selectively in different organisms, a finding that validates the search for further selective inhibitors.
Our results suggest that both Smp3p-dependent addition of the fourth mannose to GPI precursors and Gpi13p-dependent transfer of the "bridging EthN-P" to a Man 4 -GPI are reactions that could be targeted selectively by antifungal agents. Thus, from the structures and relative abundance of the GPI precursors that can be detected in mammalian cells, it is clear that Man 4 -GPI precursors are at best rarely formed, and that the "bridging EthN-P" is readily added to Man-3 of a Man 3 -GPI (13) (14) (15) (16) (17) (18) 29) . Moreover, cell lines deficient in the mammalian counterparts of the GPI transamidase components Gpi8p and Gaa1p accumulate Man 3 -GPIs with one to three EthN-P substituents, suggesting that the major mammalian GPI transamidase substrate has three mannoses (54, 55) . This is consistent with the fact that many protein-bound GPIs in mammalian cells have only three mannoses (1, 51) . The opposite holds in S. cerevisiae: all protein-bound GPIs bear a fourth, α-1,2-linked mannose (50), the presumed GPI transamidase subunits are Man 4 -GPIs, and the results of the present study indicate that at best, only very small amounts of Man 3 -GPIs bearing the "bridging EthN-P" can be formed. The apparent rarity of free Man 4 -GPIs in mammalian cells raises the possibility that addition of a fourth mannose to GPI precursors may be dispensible, in contrast to yeast, whereas Smp3p-dependent addition of Man-4 is essential for viability. Smp3p therefore represents a potential target for antifungal agents, and indeed, a likely Smp3p counterpart with 35% identity and 54% similarity to S. cerevisiae Smp3p, is encoded in the genome of the fungal pathogen Candida albicans. We note that the GPI biosynthetic intermediates made by Plasmodium falciparum also include structures bearing a fourth mannose (25, 26) : the transferase that adds this mannose may therefore also be a potential target for antimalarial agents.
The transferases that add the "bridging EthN-P" to fungal GPIs are also potential drug targets. The Gpi13 and Pig-O proteins, which are required for addition of EthN-P to Man-3 of yeast and mammalian GPI precursors respectively (22, 23, 29) , appear to differ in their specifities for GPI glycans. Thus, Pig-Op transfers EthN-P to a Man 3 -GPI, whereas
we have presented evidence here that its sequence homolog, Gpi13p, shows strong, possibly absolute specificity for a Man 4 -GPI as acceptor for the "bridging EthN-P". This difference in acceptor specificity could, in principle, also be exploited in the development of antifungal drugs. (19) (20) (21) (22) (23) and the steps blocked in GPI anchoring mutants. Dashed arrows indicate the routes of the two putative pathway branches: it is not known whether both pathways lead to proteinbound GPIs, or whether some GPIs remain "free". The precursor of lipid 3-1-2 is unknown, but possible intermediates in its synthesis are italicized, and the possibility that lipids 3-1-1 and 3-1-2 can be interconverted is indicated by a double-headed arrow. The structures of the GPI(s) that accumulate in mcd4 have not been determined, but mcd4 is likely to be defective in EthN-P addition to Man-1 (18, 20, 56) . The abbreviations are: M, mannose, G; glucosamine; P, phosphate; E, ethanolamine. Figure 2B smp3-2 
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